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Tenth Annual Cape Young Israel 
Conference 

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING OF YOUTH. 

Over on hundred Y<>ung I raelites from all over the 
Cape Province ssembled in Capetown during the week-end 
March 24th-25th, in order to participate in the Tenth Cape 
Young Israel Conference. 

Although Conference was formally opened on Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock, the majority of the delegates, who were al
ready in Capetown, attended the Conference Synagogue e:rvice 
in the Gardens Synagogue on Saturday afternoon, and thereby 
howe<l their attachment to Judaism, which is clo. ely a1lied to 

Zior.i m. 

Oneg Shabbo . 

AFTER Synagogue, delegates prnceeded to the Conf rence 
Oneg Shabbos, which was held in the Zioni t Hall an l 

which attracted a large aowd, including both delegate and 
Senior.. A most delightful atmo. phere wa created by the 
Youth, who threw them elve. heartily into the pirit of Oneg 
Shabbos and lustily sang Hebrew ·ong which are beinu o:ung 
in Palestine. 

Mr. I. Dunsky, organiser-secreta1·y of the South African 
Zionist Youth Council, delivered an add res on " The Fall of 
the Second Jewish State." In the cour e of his remark~ Mr. 
Dunsky de. cribed the remarkable heroism, uperb courage and 
wonderful kill displayed by the Jews in their defence again. t 
the Roman . Nevertheless, neither the heroism no1· the deter
mination of the Jew wa of any avail because even while the 
Roman were knocking at the gates of Jeru alem, the Jew. 
within were fighting among themselves, and in the very face of 
the enemy the variou conflicting parties l"efused to unite and 
to subordinate their partisan quarrel~ to the welfare of the 
State. 

Mr.-Uunsky then went on to show the clo e imilarity be
tween the position to-day and that in tho ~e day . Only a section 
of the Jewish people believes and a.ctively participates in the e -
tablishment of a Natioual Home, and even that ection, small 
a it is, is divided by internal dissen~ion . In the face of the 
enemy, in the time of :-;tress and cri i through which :-.·e are 
at present passing, our work is being eriously hampel"etl by 
interuecine . trife which L as, uming alarming proportions. 
Many people have lo t ight of the ul imat goa - h bui d
ing of the J ewi h ational Home-and are placing their parti e~ 
before the Jewish people and the Zioni;·t ideal. ~ · o matter 
which party was in the right, without the a:sistance of all 
other parties it could never build up Pale tine. Con.:equently, 
he appealed to the Youth to a. ist in uprooting t~e nanow pa1-
tisan spirit from within the Zionist i·ank. by settmg an example 
them. elve~ and by -ince. sant propaganda on every po~--ible o ·
casion. Zioni. m i, the one and only ideal for which on mu~t 
strive, and for the fulfilment of this ideal. all section. and 
shade of opinion within the Zionist rank. mu:-;t unite an1 co-
operate. 

Conference Open . 

I N the evening delegate as embled for the formal opening of 
Conference. Dr. W. Alt chul, chairman of the Conference, 

in his opening address pointed out the different method:- which 
Zionists have to adopt in combating the crisi::-: through 
which Jewry i pas ing. A mes age wa read out from the 
Rev. A. P. Beuder, who through indi po~ition was unfo1·tunately 
unable to attend. 

Mr. I. Och berg, chairman of the Dor hei Zion A~ ociatioi:i, 
in declaring Conference duly open, empha ised the fact hat it 
has been conclusively proved that Zionism affords the only . olu
tion to the Jewi. h problem. The Youth must do their utmo-t 
in creating a wave of desire among. t South African Je' ·.- to 
settle permanently in Palestine. 

Hi W01·ship the MaY.or, Councillor L. Gradner, in welcom
ing the delegates to the city, stated t~at he ~ad nev~r b en so 
proud in officiating a Mayor a on this ?ccas1on. This was the 
first occasion on which he was faced with a number of . ·oung 
m n aud women of his own race, r~ady, in an age of jazz and 
motor cars to make sacrifices for the ake of a national ide l. 
"In conside~ing the position of J ewr. to-da:, one thing i cle.ar 
-that it i:~ e ~ential and imperative to acknowledge leader~hip. 
We hav . uffered very seriou ly in the past, becau. e of lack o: 
loyalty to our leaders. Young Israel must learn and teach 
others to acknowledge leader hip. Youth mu t unite, ancl b. 
their example bring about more -·olidarity among. t en:or 
Zionists.'' 

The Chalutz -' cheme. 

MR. I. DUNSKY referred to the ·ucceµs of the South A rican 
Chalutz ~cheme. He gave striking example..; of 

the tran formation that ha taken place among t certain ·ec
tion of the Jewish Youth much of which i due to the Chalutz 
scheme. Mr. Dunsky referred once more to the que tion of 
discipline, and to the I!ece. ity of the Youth helping to do a ·a: 
with the partisan spirit in Zionism. 

At thi. stage it was announced, amid .. t tremendous ap
plause, that Mr. I. Ochberg desired to donate '25 to the 
Chalutz .. cheme a a token o · hi appreciation. 

Advocate P. M. Clouts then addressed Conference on behalf 
of the Capetown Hebrew Congregation, and offered a few word 
of kindly critici. m. 

Ir. M. Kentridge, .M.P., on behalf of the South African 
Zioni t Federation, ref erred to the de ire which is permeating 
the South African Jewi.h Youth to go to Palestine. The Youth 
have an opportunity which the Seniors have not had. A strong 
foundation had been laid in Palestine for the e::;tablishment of 
the Jewi ·h National Home. It was up to the Youth to see hat 
that foundation should not be rittered away b: internecine 
trife, but that a strong edifice .. hould b built up. 

.l\le age and Good Wishes. 

MR. HERZL z u er ERM.Ai 1, chairman of the J udean Central 
Council, thanked the speaker. for their pre~ence at and 

add re :-;e to Conf e1·ence. He read a ·tirring me . age to Con
f e1·ence from Mr. J. Herbstein, who, unfortunately, wa out of 
town and unable to attend Conference. Me ages and telegram. 
\\ere also received from the South African Zioni t Youth Coun
cil, the O.F.S. Zionist Youth Executive, Wood tock Young Israel 
Society, and M ·srs. L. Lawrence, J. Rubik, L. Matthews, .I. 
Bobrov, H. Kir. ch and J. Greenstein. 

The Lichtenstein Cup for the best all-round . ociety was 
once again awarded to Ceres, with the Claremont Society as 
runner -up. The Rugby Cup was awarded to the Bellville So
ciety. 

Before the formal proceedings clo ed, Mr. E. Kluk, vice
chairman of the Judean Central Council, ro e to pay a tribute 
to the retiring Chairman of Council, Mr. Herzl Zuckerman. "The • 
most outstanding p-0int abot(t this Conference," said Mr. Kluk, 
• is the fact that it mark~ the close of Mr. Zuckerman's official 
connection with the leader hip of the Young Israel Movement 
in the Cape. Mr. Zuckerman's sincerity, devotion, earnestne s 
and energy have infu ed a new lifo, a new spirit into the mo,:e
ment.17 

On behalf of his colleague: on the Executive, Mr. Kluk pre
~ented to Mr. Zuckerman De Has ' Biography of Dr. Theodor 
Herzl, suitably in cribed. 

ISCGSSION n the Pre::sidential report continued until late 
at night, and wa continued on the follo\\--ing morning. One 

important point emerged, namely, that there aie not enough 
up-to-date Zioni t book and other material on hand in 

apetown in order to do effective p1·opaganda. It wa 
ugge:ted that the Dorshei Zion A ociation be approached in 

thi. conr1ection, and be a ke<l to bring he Engli h section of the 
Zioni~t Ha11 Library up to date. 

Co1iference unanimou. ly decided to end a me~sage to the 
Habonim Conference, wishing it every ucce:-;s. 

An important f ea turn of the morning • e., ion wa. an ad
d res: by Dr. C. Resnekov, chairman of the Cap Committee of 
the S.A. Board of Jewish Education, on "Hebrew Education." 

At midday delegates were entertained to a luncheon by the 
Dor::;hei Zion A "·ociation. Mr. I. Ochberg presided oyer the 
luncheon and practically all the prominent Senior Zionist of 
Capetown were present. Va1·ious toa. ts were propo ed, which 
were interspersed with the inging of Hebrew songs. It wa 
a mo. t enjoyable function and all thanks are due to the Dor
.-hei Zion Association for thus helping to cement the newly
forme<l bond between the Senior and the Junior .. 

The ew Officers. 

HE financial and "Menorah" i·eports were pa~ ed after ome 
discussion, and Mr. Dunsky lelivered ,,.the reIJot'f f the 

outh African Zionist Youth Council. Then followed the movt 
important and jnteresting feature of the afternoon ses ion, 
namel.r, the election of the new Executive. This i a depar
ture from the old method, as it i. the first time in the Cape that 
the ir,coming Executive ha been elede<l ~·.: Conference. Amid t 
tremendous enthusiasm and e,·c:;itemcnt the following were 
elected: Presid nt, Mr. E. Kluk; vice-pre.frlent, Mr. C. Y. Fried
lander; trea. ur"'r, Mr. J. Bobrow; joint Hretaries, Ii!•~ L. Levy 
and ~Ir. A. J. olks; additional members, Messrs . L. Cooper and 
A. Berezow. ki. 

Conference concluded with the adoption of everal re olu
tion;-, relating tv the . tudying of Hebrew, subsaiption to the 
"~lenorah," etc. 

Conferenc wa. not only a succe. ~, but sho~ed the gr~w_ing 
enthu::;ia m of the Youth for Zionism and all thmgs Pale tmian. 
The ··ingh:g of Hebrew song:-, the dancing of the Ho1·ah, the 
hu~tle a'nd bu tle at the . pecial stalls which were set up for the 
~ale and pcpulari. ation of Pale ·tinian goods and books of Jew
i ·h intere t, bore eloquent testimony to the fact that the .'Xou~ 

ere act ive and verv much active-only too eager to JOin m 
the fray and play th-eir part in the building up of Palestine. 

RED DAISY TEA • IS and refreshing. Try • 1t • delicious 


